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Tabbing and Feathering a Minister.
Rev. Guiles G. Rhodes, a Methodist preach¬
er, baa sworn out warrants ia Lepeer, Mich.,
for the arrest of Dr. Win. F. Harrison and
Dr. Wii-on, the latter a veterinary surgeon,
und for twenty-eight others whose names

are not given, for grievous bodily assault*
Mr. Rhodes says that a few days ago, while
be was holding divine service at a private
bouse in Rich township, thirty men, dis
guised with false beards and blackened
faces, entered tho house of Harrison, and
Wilson, be says, ltd the party. Ilhodes
was seized and struck on tho head with a
club. He was then taken out, his clothes
removed and his body bedaubed with tar.
a 'outlier bed was then cut open and tho
feathers applied. lie was next ridden on a
rail am! terribly maltreated. They drugged
him, he claims, towards a mill pond on tho
farm and threatened to throw him in, but
desisted when he said he could not swim.
They, however, gave him a severe well-
pumping, and then another coat oi :t;r and
n coat of fine grass, the feathers having giv¬
en out. He was finally liberated more dead
than alive. Rhodes claims not to know the
motive of the party, but from another sourco
comes the statement that the preacher lias
given greal offense in the community by his
free love doctrines, which ho has mixed
with free Methodism. Rhodes is an old
man and a harmless looking creaiure. He
sayo that some of the party to the outrage
feel greatly mined up against him because
he has exposed the evil doings in the town¬
ship. Harrison and Wilson havn been ar¬
rested.

THERACENOTDjSGENBBATING. .The com¬

plaint about tho degeneracy of (he humun
raco is not new, but dates as f-ir back as the
time of Homer, at least, for the men of his
day were not like the heroes of whom .he
sang. It is not confirmed, but is contradict-
ed by all tho tangible facts, and these aro

not u few. Human remains that aro ex-
Immed alter having reposed in the grave for
many centuries, as in tho catacombs of
I'ans, have nothing gigantic about them,

armor, the cuirasses and tho casques of
be « arriors of the Middle Ages can be worn
by the modern soldiers, and many of the
knights' suits would bo too ^mall for tbo
curiassiers of the European armies, yet they

worn by the selected men, who were
Btter fed, stronger and more robust than
be re;-t of the population. The bones of the
anoient Gauls, which are uncovered in the
excavations of tumuli, whilethey are of large
dimensions, are comparable with those of

te existing populations of many places in
Franco. The Egyptian mummies are the
remains of persons of small or medium
ature, as aro also the Peruvian and Mexi-
in mummies, and the xnunimics snd bones
ad in the ancient monuments of lutlia

und Persia. And even the most ancient rel-
13 we possess of individuals of the human

species, the bones of men who lived in the
tertiary period, an epoch the renioto anti¬
quity of which Roes back for hundreds of
enturies, do not show any important dif¬
ferences in tho sizes of the primitive and of
the modern man.

The Hon. J. F. Cassanova,oi Philadelphia,
was sitting in his office reading, when ho
heard a sharp click, and felt something cu¬
ter his right eye. On examination he found
itmtasniall scale of glass had burst from

< eye-glasses. Going to a barber's shop
ho had a stream of water injected forcibly,
by tnoaus of a rubber tube, under the eyeiid.
with the effect of washing out the sliver of
glass, which was about the size and shape
of a shad's scale. No harm was done to
the eye whatever. A short time before the
accident the frame of the eyeglasses had
been tightened.

Apropos of tho weather, it is instructive
to know that there aro a':out 7,000,000 pores
in the human body, and that each pore is a
quarter ot an inch dci-p. If the pores were
hitched together in one siring they would
reach a distance of twenty eight miles.
Vv'hen you remember that twenty eight
miles of drainage is bringing its sewage to
the surface of the body, the necessity for
frequent baths this weather can be appre¬
ciated..Norwich L'ttUclin.

II Astonished tlw Public.
ear of tho resignation of Dr. Pierce as a

Congressman to devote himself solely to his
labors as a physician. It was because his
true constituents were tho sick and aillcted
everywhere. They will find Dr. Pierce's
''Golden Medical Discovery" a beneficent
use of his scientific knowledge in their be¬
half. Consumption, bronchitis, cough, heart
disease, fever and ague, intermittent fever,

sy, neuralgia, coitre or thick nock, and
all diseases of the blood, are cured by this
world-renowned medicine. Its properties
are wonderful, its action magical. By drug-
gists.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. Wnreuow's Soothino Syrc;\ icr chil¬

dren teething, is tho prescription of ono of tho
|>ost femalo nnrs«3 and physicians in the United
.st!«''<s, aud ha> been used for forty years with
never-failing success by millions of mothers for
tuoir children. During the process of teething
'Wvalue is incalculable It relieves tho child
from pain, cures dysontcrv and diarrhea, griping
in the bowel?, aud wind-colic. Bv giving health
to t he child it rests tho mother. Price 25 cents a
,,f,aJ*- <nv5-lyrM.W&8

( V£vA?Ä? VI^EGAR and wmTF^VTNE
V jiNEGAK, extra strength, for sale by

?- J. C. MILBURN.

A Safeguard Against Insects..Many people
do not know how easily thoy can protoct them¬
selves and their children against the bites of
guats and other insects. Weak carbolic acid
sponged on the skin and hair, and in some cases

the clothing, will drive away the whole tribo. A
great many children and not a few adults are
tormented throughout tho whole summer by mi¬
nute enemies. We know porsons who are afraid
of picnics aud oven their own gardens on this ac¬
count. Clothing is an imperfect protection, for
wo have seen a child whoso foot and ankle had
been stung through the stocking so seriously that
for days sho could net wear a leather shoe. All
this can be averted according to our oxporience,
and that, we believe, of mauy others, by carbolic
acid judiciously used. Tiie safest plan is to keep
a saturated solution of the acid. The solution
cannot contain moro than 6 or 7 per cont., and it
may bo added to water until the latter smells
strong. This may readily and with perfect safo-
ty, be applied with a sponge. Wc havo no doubt
that horses and cattle could be protected in the
same way from the .'lies, which sometimes nearly
madden them, and it even seems possible that
that terrible scourge, tho African tsotso tly, might
be kept off in tho samo manner..London Lancet.

Mayor and Cm Council Arrested..Mayor
Sutton, nineteen Council tuen aud tho Street Com¬
missioner of Wilkosbarro, Pa., wcro arrested yes¬
terday morning on complaint of citizens residing
in tho 3d aud <>th wards for failing to keep the
Streets in those wards in order, and for allowing
Stagnant water to accumulate, from which foul
smells arise, dangerous to tho health of the com¬

munity in that part of the city and harmful to
property interests. Considerable excitement was

manifested when the entire municipal body was

marched before Alderman Parsons and hold to
answer in $300 each. Tho Councilmon went bail
for one another, and tho Chief of Polico for the
Mayor and Street Commissioner.

EXCURSIONS.

S 1 N >.\ V SCHOOL EXCURSION.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOLS OF THE FIRST AND
SECOND PRESBYTER IAN CHUECHE8

will give a joint excursion to BIYEB VIEW on
the steamer

MABY WA SI 11NGTON,
On THURSDAY, AUGUST 11th.

The boat will Icavo her wharf, foot of Prince
street, at 9:30 a. m. and 5 p, m.; returning at
4:30 and 8 p. in. Adults, 25c : children, 15c.
angS 3t_._

Special Saturday Mm Excursion
.TO.

NORFOLK, FORT MONROE,
VIRGINIA BEACH, OCEAN VIEW.

PINEY POINT and
CORNFIELD HARBOR.

Palaco steamer GEORGE LEAEY, SATURDAY,
Aug. 13, <i p. m., from Prince street wharf.

Returning, leave Norfolk and Western Railroad
Company's wharf (only 50 feet from Virginia
Beach Railroad depotJ upon arrival of tho train
from the Beach, and from the Boston wharf at
4:30 p. ni. Sunday, arriving in Alexandria at
t>:30 a. m. Monday.
To Norfolk and return, §2.50; to Fort Monroe

and rcturi $2.50; to Virginia Beach and return,
iucln ling iliuucr at Beach, S3.'J5 ; to Ocean View
and return, including dinner at hotel, £3.25: to
Fort .Monroe and return, including breakfast and
dinner at Hygcia Hotel, $3.50.
For other information apply to

PHILIP B. HoOE,
jyl5 tf Agent, Prince street wharf.

STEAMER PILOT BOY
FOR GLYMONT.

Two excursion trips daily rain or u

shine) where boating, bathing audJfiSn-SSl!
Cshing can bo enjoyed. Music aud dancing on
boat and grounds.
Week Days-Steamer leaves Reed's wharf at

10:30 and G.-30 p. m. Betnining, arrives homoat
4:30 and 10:30 p, in. Saturday evening trips at
7:30, returning home at 4 and 11 p. m.
25 cents.ROUND TRIP.25 cents
Family Days.Every Saturday at 10:30 a. in.

Returning homo at 5 p. m.
10 cents.ROUND TRIP.10 cents

Meals servedoc boat.
For charters, &<.., apply to

ROBT. CALLAHAN.
jy23 1m 1)02 Pa. ave.. Washington. I). C.

Lower Cedar Point.
WASHINGTON'S CONEY ISLAND.

Excursion season opens Juno 27th. Music,
Boating, Bathing, Dancing, Fishing. Cheapest
and best excursion out of Alexandria. New
and magnificent fast palaco steamer
HENRY E. BISHOP will leave footL
of Prince street Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday
aud Friday, at 9:30 a. m.; returning, arrivo ats
!>. m. For special rates Sunday schools and or¬

ganizations should apply to
STEPHENSON BROS.,

7th street wharf, Washington, D. C.
'Round trip 50c: children 25e. jcl4 2m

R I V E E VIEW FOE 188

The steamer MARY WASHINGTON j_^rjr«-» ^
will leave Hooc's wharf EVERY WEDNESDAY at

9:30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Tickets 25c.

Family Days at tho View EVERY SATURDAY.

Leave Alexandria at 30:30 a. m.; returning at 3

p. m. Tickets 10c.

jcS 3m E. 8. RANDALL.

CLOTHING, &c
JUST 3R.E.A.ID THIS.

No. 12 KINO ST.. ALEXANDRIA.Va.

We will offer to the public an immense reduction
salo of

twig, Boots aiStos
SUITS WORTH $5 50 AT $3 00.

7 00 " 3 74.
SOO " 5 00

" 9 00 " 6 25
10 00 " 7 50

Suits worth from $11 to $27 at less than man¬

ufacturers' prices.
M EN 'S SHOES $1 00. WORTH $1 40

11!», " 1G0
13G. " 190
150. " 2 25
2 00. " 3 25

Men's Shoes, worth from ?3 50 to $6 75, offer-
ed for net cost.

Boys' aud Children's Suits
AT NEARLY HALF THEIR VALUE.

Our liuo of
LADIES' KID.'.GOAT AND GRAIN SHOES

(Button and Lace)
Offered at a Great Sacrifice.

Largo stock of Overalls. Working Shirts. Fiue
Flannel Shirts and

(JESTS' F OBS I SHI JIG 8
At an Enormous Reduction.

Remember, this sale does not last long ; heueo
an early call is solicite 1 at

JOS. BRAGEE'S.
ESTADLISnED 1850,

NO. 12 KING STREET, ALEXANDRIA, VA,

STEAMERS.

DAILY LINE TO NOEFOLK AND FOKT
MONBOE.

STEAMERS "GEORGE LEARY"
AND "EXCELSIOR."

On and after Monday, July 14, 1887, the
"LEAEY" will leave Princo street wharf on

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS at
0:00 p. m. and the "EXCELSIOR" on MON¬
DAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS from tho
same wharf at tho same hour.

Returning, LEAVE NORFOLK EVERY DAY,
except Mondays, at 4 p. m.
Exclusive connection with Boston and Provi¬

dence steamers. Connect also with Old Dominion
steamers for New York, stoanicrs Ariel and Old
Point at Fortress Monroe for Richmond and land¬
ings on James river, and with all other rail ami
steamboat linos at Norfolk and Fort Monroe.
For other information apply to

PHILIPE. HOOE,
mayl3-tf Agt. Princo Street Wharf-

Inland and SEABOARD
COASTING COMPANYJ

GREATLY REDUCED RATES.

FOR FORTEESS MONROE AND NORFOLK

DIRECT (NO STOPS,

Tho stcamor LADY OF THE LAKE will
leave her wharf EVERY MONDAY, WEDNES¬
DAY and SATURDAY at G o'clock p. m.

Fare, first-class, §1.50 ; round trip, $2.50.
FOR RIVER LANDING^.

Tho steamer JOHN W. THOMPSON will h ave
her wharf EVERY MONDAY. WEDNESDAY
and FRIDAY, at 8 a. m., for all river landings as
far down as Kinsale, Monday's Point and Lodge
Landing, in Yeocoinico river ; returning Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday mornings.

Fare, first-class, ~>0c: second-class, 25c.

FOR NEW YORK.
STEAMERS E. C. KNIGHT AND ^cat

JOHN GIBSON <M£g
EVERY FRIDAY MORNING, and returning
leave New York, from pier 41, East rivor, every
-SATURDAY.

The steamers of this compuy make connec¬
tions at Norfolk for all points East; at Now
York with ail points West and Northwest, and at
Alexandria with Virginia Midland Railway and
Washington mid Ohio Railroad. Through rates
£ivon and freight handled carefully and promptly
For further information apply to

F. A. REED & CO., Agent.
,Tannoy*s wharf

J. W. THOMPSON. President.
1416 F street,

sop27-tf Washington, D. C

C LYDE'S STEAM LINE V/E/KLV

PHILADELIHIA.
Appointed sailing days from Aloxa-

ERY TUESDAY and from Philadclph.
SATURDAY.
This lino connects at Alexandria with the Vir¬

ginia Midland and Washington and Ohio railroads,
and at Philadelphia with Clyde's regular Steam¬
ships.
Freight forwarded with promptness and care,

frco of commissions.
No ehargo for transfor in Philadelphia. Quick

time. Frequent, departures. Through rates and
through bills of lading givou. Insuranco at the
lowest rates.

Agents
F. A. REED & CO., Alexandria.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Philadelphia.
JOHNSON & CO., V/ash. & Gcorgt'n.

,aii8-tf

BRICKS.

ARLINGTON BRICI MACHINE CO.
Ollieo No. 77 Corcoran Building, Washington.

Hon. CHAS. M. SHELLY, President.
Yards Canal Lock at Alexandria.

FINE TEMPERED CLAY BRICKS for sale at
tho yard or dolivcrcd in tho city; also on railroad
ears and vessels for country and river trade at
lowest market prices. These Bricks aro vory
STRONG and DURABLE, being mado by power¬
ful machinery and subjected to enormous pres¬
sure. Wo especially recommend them for use in
largo structures, railroad tunnels, government
buildings, hospitals and every place where
strength is required and dampness excluded.
,jol6 3m

PROFESSIONAL.

JAMES R. OATON.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Otlice, No. 4 south Fairfax street.

Practices iu Alexandria city and county and

adjoiuiug counties and in tho federal courts.

je2f> 3m

CONFECTIONERS.

DELICACIES AT BREWS.
RISQUE CREAM, RASPBERRY CREAM
STRAWBERRY CREAM, ORANGE CREAM,
VANILLA CREAM, LEMON CREAM.

All flavors of Cream and Water Ices.
IIEJ1RY BKENULE, 12» KIIVC* ST.,

Has now opened his
ICE CEEAM SALOONS;

refitted and arranged thoroughly for tho accom¬
modation of all his customers. His Ladies' Ice
Cream Parlors on tho second floor. His newly
furnished saloon for gontlemcn. Special room
fitted up for colored customers who aro fond of
the best Ice Cream in town. Ho has maintained
his good name for pure goods for thirty years and
still supplies the best and cheapest goods in his
lino.

Ico Cream Soda, Pics for dessert or lunch, and
Pure Candies aro specialties in which ho has nov-
er been excelled. Cakes of all kinds of tho best
material cheaper than they can bo mado at home.
He caters of the best for families, parties, balls,
fairs and entertainments. myO

ANEW LINE OF BEEAKFAST WAEE to be
opened to-day of an entiroly now and lovely

pattern which will be sure to bo popular and
which you can match at any timo and purchase
in as small a quantity as you desire. Wo would
be glad to havo you examino these goods before
purchasing, as wo aro making ovcry cfTort to
please and take great caro in offering tho newest
goods on the market.
mh8 E. .1. MIL LEE, SON £ ('fx

JUST RECEIVED by S. S. Ncssmoro from Liv¬
erpool, Eng., to Baltimore. 15 cratc3 STAND¬

ARD C. C and 21 crates HENRY BURGESS
WHITE GRANITE SETS. If you aro iu need of
a first-class article in either of those wares you
should not fail to give us a call. Wo do not sell
"seconds'' (second quality) and "thirds" (third
quality) at retail. Wo guarantee ovcry pieco
of waro from our house to bo the best of its kind,
febl_E. J. MILLER, SON & CO.

JJEINEKEN'S VIRGINIA WINES.

Norton's Seedling Claret.
Rose of Virginia "

Extra Virginia "

Virginia
Mill Park Sautcrnc "

All theso Wines aro absolutely pure. For sale by
iny21 GEO. McBUENEY & SON.

jt71loub! floue!

PILLSBERRY'S BEST MINNESOTA PATENT.
JONES'S HUNGARIAN 41

BAKEB'S CRYSTAL
TENNEY'S OUR NEW SOUTH

CHOICE FAMILY.
Tho above aro the finest brands of Flour mado
ap20 _GEO. McBurney.

SQUARE, OCTAGON and FLAT CAST STEEL
will be sold at 88 King street, corner of Roy¬

al, at a greatly reduced price QuaUty warrant¬
ed . [oct28] J. T. CEEIGHTON & SON.

RAILROADS.
{Q07 GREAT jOOryi.OO I PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE i OO I
70 THE NOBTH, WEST AND ROUTir.VE-
DOUBLE TRACK, STEEL BAH.fi.

SPLENDID SCENERY.
MAGNIFICENT EQUIPMENT

I» Effect May 16, 1887.
Trains leavo Wsshin.*vcn,froni station .corner oi

Sixth ami B Btreots. as follows:
For PiiU-i.Ui s and the West. Chicago Limit jo
ExyroKH 0'Palace Slaepicg Cars at 9:50 a. m.,
daily; Fant Line, 0:50 a.m. daily, to Cincinnati
and St. Louis, with Sleeping Cars from Jlarrie-
burg toCineinnati. and Ruffet Car to St. Louis,
daily, oxcopt Saturday, t-i Chicago, with Sleep,
ing Car Altoona to Chicago. Western Express,
at 8:10 p. m. daily, with Sleoping Oars
Washington to Chicago and St. Louis, and
HariisburL' to Cleveland, connecting at Ilarris-
bnrg with through Slocpors for Louisville and
Memphis. Pacific Express, 10:00 p. iu. düüy,
for Pittsburv and the West, with through
Sleupor Harrisburg to Chicago.

BALTIMORE AKD POTOMAiJ BAILBOAD.
For Erie, Canandaigua,Rochester,Buffalo,Niagara
10:00p. m. daily, except Saturday, with Palace
Cars Washington to Rochester.

For Williamsport, Lock Havon and Elmira. .it
9:50 a. m., daily, oxcopt Snndav.

F.r Now York and tho East, 7:25, 9:00, 11:00
and 11:40 a. ra., 2:00, 4:10, 10:00 and 11:20
p. m. Ou Sunday 9:00 and 11:40 a. m, 2:00,
4:10,10:00 and 11:20 p. m. Limited Express
of Pullman Parlor and Dining Cur?.. 9:40 a. in.,
daily, except Sunday, and -1:00 p. m. daily,
with Pennsylvania Railroad Dining Cars.

For Boston without ehango, 2:00 p. m. every
day.

For Brooklyn, N. Y..all through trains eonnoct.it
Jorsoy City with boats of Brooklyn Annoy,
affording direct transfer to Fulton street, r.7oid-
ing double ferriage across New York City.

For Philadelphia, 7:25. 9:00, 11:00 and 11:10
a. m., 2:00, 4:10, 0:00. .10:00 and 11:20 p. m.
On Sunday 9:00 and 11:40 a. m., 2:00,, 4:10,
0:00,10:00 and 11:20 p. m. Limited Expro3S.
Parlor and Dining Cars 8:40 a; m. week days,
aud 4:0() p. ru. daily.

For Baltimore 0:35,7:25, 9:00, 9:40, 9:50, 11:10
and 11:10 a.m.. 12:05. 2:00, 4:00, 4:10, 4:20,
4:40, 0:00. M:10, 10:00 and 11:20 p. m. On
Sunday, 9:<>0, 9:05. 9:50 and 11:40 a.in., 2:00,
4:00, 4:10, 6:00. 8:10, 10:00 and 11:20 p. m.

For Pope's Cree.k Lino, 7:25 a. ra., and 4:40 p. in.,
daily, except Sunday.

For Annapolis 7:25 a. m., and 12;05, 1:20 aud
6:00 p. m., daily except Sundays. On Sun-
at 9:00 a. m. aud 4:10 p. m.

ALEXANDRIA AND PBEDEBICKSBDRG RAILWAY
AND ALEXANDRIA AND WAflHTNQTON BAILBOAD.

For Alexandria, 6:00, 6:45, 8:40, 9:47, and
10:57 a. m., 12:04 noon, 2.05,4:25, 4:35, 6:01,
8:05, 30:05 and 11:37 p. ra. On Sunday at
6:00, 8:40, 9:47 and 10:57 a, m., and 2:30,
6:01, 8:05 and 10:05 p. m.

For Eichmond and tho South, 6:00 and 10:57 a.

m., daily, and 4:35 p. m., daily,except Sunday.
Trains loavo Alexandria for Washington, 6:05
8:00,9:10, 10:15 and 11:07 a.m.; 1:20,3:00,
3:23, 5:lf\ 7:05, 9:32 and 10:42 p. m., and
12:15 midnight, except Monday. On Snndav
at 8:00, 9:10 and 11:07 a. m.: 2:00, 5:10,
7:05, 9:32 and 10:42 p. m. aud 12:15 night.
Tickets and information at the office, Northeast

corner of 13th street and Ponna. Avenue, and at
tho station, whero ordorscan bo left for tho cheek-
ing of baggage to destination from hotels ami
residences. .T. B. WOOD, G. P. A.
CHAS. E. PUGIT, O. M.

HOTELS AND RESTAU R ANTS.

W. H. THALER'S SALOON,
NO. 75 PRINCE STREET,

(Opnosito the Gakette office.)
THE BEST WINES, LIQUORS, A EE, BEER AND

CIGARS ON IfAND.
Tho Saloon has been fitted up in modern stylo,

with all tho latest appliances for keeping liquors
cool and sparkling. je29

WINES AND LIQUORS.

Importer of Wiues and Liquors.
The undorsiguod having taken the store COR¬

NER of king and fairfax STREETS, has
stocked it with a large assortment of tho very

Tho reputation of tho brands of Liquors import¬
ed by him from time to time during tho past fif¬
teen or twenty years is well known, and tho stock
now on hand and which is to he regularly added
to will sustain tho celebrity his importations havo
justly acquired.
jcl3tf GEO. STEUEENAGEL.

THE ALEXANDRIA

Real Estate Investment, Trust aud Title
Office.No. 4 sonlh Fairfax st. Telephone No. 2.
Presidont, PARK AGNEW.
Vieo President, JAMES R. CATON.
Scct'y. and Treasurer, M. B. IIABLOW.

IIAVE FOR SALE
A large list of city and country property, consist¬
ing of FARMS, MILL PROPERTY, DWELLING
HOUSES, VACANT LOTS, Ac.

All persons desiring to buy or sell real estate,
or to negotiate loans upon real estate security,
will find it to their advantage to give us a call.
In all investments made by us upon real estate

security we guarantee the most earefnl examina¬
tion into the questions of title and sufficiency of
security.

_
je-*°

-pURE, REFRESHING AND HEALTHY.

Virginia Norton Seedling Claret, pts. and qts.
" Rose of Virginia "

" Extra
" Sautcrno
" Sherry

40 cases of tho above purest Summer Winca in
store and for salo by
jC9 _

geo. McBurney & son.

GUNS. PISTOLS, PERCUSSION CAPS, WADS,
&C, at a further reduction in pricc3 to close

out. Wc havo on hand thc"Morino Felt Wads," Bal¬
timore make, at manufacturer's prices. Call at 88
King, comer of Roval street.
doc7 J. T. CBEIGHTON & SON.

ISQUE FIGUBES, Lava Flower Pots, Vases in
China and Glass; also "Tho Fairy Lamp,''

which is having such a run in other cities, and
which has never been offered for salo here before.
decl3 E. J. MILLEB, SON & CO.

^EWRAISINS, NUTS, ORANGES, LEMONS,
jS &c, &c, just received by
.ov30 J.C. MILBURN.

MONTSERRAT and LIME FRUIT JUICE re¬
ceived to-day by
|c20_J. C. MILBURN.

FRESH EUTTEB and EGGS constantly re¬

ceived and for sale by
wy31 J. C. MILBURN.

XXXX CONFECTIONER'S POWDERED SU¬
GAR. Tho best for fine Confections. Sold

by [mhll] GEO. McBURNEY k SON.

ANCY NO. 1 MACKEREL, and Nos. - and 3
do., fat.
feb23 McBUENEY'S.

THURBER'S SHREDDED OATS.A fresh lot
just received,
job_GEO. McBURNEY & SON.

XTRA FINE POTOMAC ROE HERRING for
salo by the barrel, half barrel or dozen at

jyll _J. C. MILBUBN'S.
1 A BBLSNEW HOMINY and HOMINY GBITS
JLU just received by
nOV23_J. C. MILBURN.

ATISFACTION TOBACCO received to-day di¬
rect from the factory, and for salo low by

jy23 _

J. C. MILBURN.

CHOICE ORANGES just received bv
my18 J. C MILBURN.

RAILROADS.
»IEDMONT AIR LINE ROUTE.

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE R. R. CO.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE. IN EFFECT
JUNE 5, 1887.

Trains ruH by 75th Moridiau Time

Sooth Bocsd.I No. 58.
Dally.

No. 50.
Dally.

No. 54. No. 52
Dully. Dully.

leave.
Washington....! 8 30 a mjll 21 a ml 5 30 p m|U 00pmAlexandria.i «55 " ]H 45 " 5 55 " |11 25 "

Manasaas.I 9 51 " !l2 35pm 7 00
Warr'n. June... 10 28
OranKO.Ill 48

110pmCtiarlutteavlll
arrive.

Lynchburg.j 3 25
Franklin June.
Danville.
Asbeville.
Hot Springs....
Atlanta.
Chattanooga.... 9 05 a m
Memphis.
New Orleans-
Louisville.
Cincinnati.

Noirrn Bors».

1 01
218

5 45
7 23
8 30

1 20 p in

9 15 p in).
7 10 u m, 7 10

35 "

9 01 "

10 30 "

1 CO a in

5 15 p ni
C 10 a :n

12 15 a m
12 42 "

1 55 "

3 00 "

515 "

6 45 "

7 45 "

5 38 p m
7 35 "

10 40 "

No. 51.
Daily.

No. 53.
Dally.

710 p in
GOO "

7 20 p m

No. 5'J.
Daily.

leave.
Danville.in 30 am 11 40 pro
Franklin Junc.iU 38 " 12 37 a m

Lynohburg. l 20 p m 2 05 "

CharloUesvtile 1 00 " I IS "

Orange. 6 04 " 5 10 "

Warr'n. June... .', 28 " 0 26 "

Manassas.: 7 05 " C 53
Alexandria.1 8 03 " 7 80

arrive.
Washington.: 8 23 " 8 10 " Iio 45

Baltimore.It 25 " :10 (3 "

Philadelphia~J 3 00 a 111'12 35 p m

New York.I 6 20 " 3 20 "

No. 55.
Daily.

3 ">0 a mi 2 50 p 111
SOS
7 01
8 50
'.. 22
10 2D

5.'51
6 ::o
7 53
8 22
9 20

9 40
H2O0 pml,,
»1241 .' 11 -.

t 2 20
* 3 10
r I 50

r. r,ii

Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
MANASSAS BRANCH.

Kastward.
Dally, except

Sunday.

17 a ni
9 no p in 9 22 "

r, 55 "is 15 "

1:« " r, 21 "

a 03 ." 610 "

E no in 5 45 "

Arrive 1-cave
Washington.

Alexandria. Ar
Manasaiw.

Front Hoyal.
Rlverton.

Strasburg. Lv

Westward.
Daily, except

Sunday.

11 |> 111
55

4 00
6 31
6 38
7 05

3 00 a m
4 87 "

10 20 "

10 40 "

1140 "

WARRENTON.Trains Nos. 50,51, 54, 55, 58
and 59 connect daily to and from Warrcutou.
FRANKLIN DIVISION.Daily, except Sunday.

Leave Rocky Mt. 7:40 a. m., arrive Franklin
Junction 31:10 a.m.; leave Franklin Junction
7:30 p. m.. arrive Rocky Mt. 10:30 p. m.
GORDONSVILLE.Trains leave Orange for

Gordonsville 11:53 a. m. 2:30 p. m. and 9:20 p.
p. m. daily, and 8:45 a. m. daily except Sunday.
Returning, leave Gordonsville for Orange 6:15 *.
m., 1:35 p. in., and 4:20 p. m. daily, and 11:00 a.
DI, daily except Sunday.

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.
On trains Nos. ,r>0 and 51 Pullman Buffet Sleep¬

ers between New York and Atlanta, via Danville.
On trains Nos. 52 and 53 Pullman Budct Sleep¬

ers between Washington and Montgomery, and
Washington and Augusta, via Danville.
Ou trains Nos. 54 and 55 Pullmau Sleepers be

tweon Washington and Louisville, and Char
lottesvillo and Cincinnati.
On trains Nos. 54 and 59 Pullman Bullet

Sleepers between Washington and Memphis,
via Lynchburg.
On trains Nos. 55 and 58 Pullman Bullet

Sleepers between Washington and New Orleans,
via Lyncbcurg and Konnesaw route.

WASHINGTON AND OHIO DIVISION.
ALL TBAINS DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leave Alexandria 6:00 a. ni., 9:17 a. m. and

4:50 p.m.; arrive at Bound Hill 11:20 a.m.,
11:45 a. m. and 7:19 p. ni.
Returning, trains leavo Round Hill 6:08 a. m.,

11:44 a. m. and 1:23 p. nr., arriving at Alexan-
Iria at 8:32 a. m., 4:40 p. m. and 3:47 p. m.
The 9:20 a. 111. train from Alexandria connects

it Bound Hill with stago for Blue Bidgo, Berry-
rille and Winchester, and at Lecsburg with stages
Tor Aldie and Middleburg.
Tho 9:20 a. 01. train and 4:50 p. m. train from

Alexandria connects at Vienna with stages for
Fairfax Court Honso.
Through tickets on salo at tho principal stations

.0 all points. For rates or information apply to
my agent of the Company, or to

J. S. B. THOMPSON, A. G. P. A.
Alexandria, Va.

JAS. L. TAYLOR. G. P. A.
Washington, D. C.

SOL. HAAS, T. M.. Richmond, Va.

UCHAMPAGNE AND OTHER WINES.

3. H. Mnmin's & Co.'s Extra Dry, pts. and qtn.
" Dry Vorzonay, "

Urbaua Gold Seal, "

A. Werner & Co.'s Extra Dry, "

Vsasi Old Spanish Sherry on draught.
Did Spanish Port "

Pqio California Port, " $1.50 *jj> gal.
Sherry, " 2.00 "

Puro Catwba, " 1.00 "

my21_OEO. McBUBNEY & SON.

H~AEDWAEE FOE THE SEA80N at 88 King,
corner of Royal streot, Alexandria, Virginia,

lust received a supply of gonuino ENGLISH
WALDRON GRAIN and GRASS SCYTHES;
American Grain aud Grass Scythes, Bush Scythes,
Snaths, Hay Bakes, Scytho Stones, Riilcs, Hay
nod Manure Forks, which woro purchased of Cr-t
bauds and will bo sold, wholesale ami retail, at a

small advance at 88 King, corner of Royal st.. by
mylO J. T. CREIGHTON & SON.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE
INSUEANCE COMPANY.

Statement U. S. Branch, Juno 30,1885.
Assots.$5,918,563 13

Liabilities. 3,303,592 17
Surplus. 2,614,970 96
Total losses paid in tho U. S.36,676,759 55
For policies in this cxcollont company apply to

PHILIP B. HOOE, Agent,
decl 5 No. 2 Prince street.

ARDWARE, CUTLEEY, GUNS, PISTOLS,
&c., at 88 King street, corner of Royal,

Alexandria, Va..Tho subscribers invito tho at¬
tention of wholcsalo and retail purchasers to
their largo and well selected stock ofgoods in their
lino, which were bought in quantity at bottom
prices, and will bo sold at a small advance. Wo
invite a comparison of prices and quality of goods
at 88 King, corner of Royal streot.
sopl4 J. T. CREIGHTON & SON._
T TTIRT>T13? SEEDS.
Wo have just received from LANDRETH'S a

very large'supply of NEW CROP TURNIP
SEEDS; also SPINACH, CUCUMBER aud CAB¬
BAGE SEEDS, all for sale at the lowest prices.
jyll_E. 8. LEADBEATER &j8BO.
BOEAX SOAP, white, just received and for sale

at 5c per cake by _

jo7 v_J. C. MILBURN.

HONEY DROP, RED CROSS and queen AN¬
NE CANNED CORN for sale by

ap4 _¦_J. C. MILBURN.

BASKETS.A full line of covered and open
Baskets for salo by
n,h21_J. C. MILBURN.

LARGE CANS TOMATOES. Nanticoke brand,
for sale at 10c each by

njfl25_ J. C. MILBUBEL
T7IANCY NEW VIRGINIA HONEY, in 1-lb
Jj packages, just received at
oct20 McBURNEY'S.

PANTS-CUT, patent-stayed and reinforccd-seat
DRAWERS, made from best porperal drill, at

myl2 AMOS B. SLAYMAKER'S.

S~~ÄTCHELS and VALI8ES, all Leather and
Canvas, very cheap, at .~-»,a

nyyl3 AMOS B. SLAYMAKER^
/choice mackeeel and potomac roe

<^h|rring formale by
j g

itchen ceystal and peebless

^ s^unngSoaps, for sale by
g

Choice floeida and messina granges
U for sale low by J. c. milbuen.

SOAP,

TIio only brand of Laundry Soapawarded a first class medal at theNew Orleans Exposition. Gunran-
tml absolutely pure, nmt tor general
household purposes is the very best

BUILDING MATERIAL, &c.

PERRY,SMOOT<^CÖ.
SteamFlooring& Planing Mill

Manufacturers of

DOOR and WINDOW FKAMFS. HOLDINGS, Ac.
Dealers in

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATHS, NAILS, LIMI
CALCINED PLASTER and CEMENT.

A'O. 25 NORTH UNION ST.,
A LEXANDBIA, VTEGINI.4

7-fT-Lnniber delivered i;i tlio city free.
1-JSTABLISIKIE TJ 1S2 f:.

JOSIAH H. D. MOOT,
DCALEB I.v

Liter, Shingles, Lai,
MAILS LIMS CEMENT.CALCLNED PLASTEE,

Ac. &c, Sue.
MANUPACTUBEK OF

FLOORING, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, FRAMES,
MOULDINGS, MANTELS, BBACKETS

AND ALL KINDS OP WOOD
WORK.

Otlico .ui.l yard No. 21 north Union st. Factory
Noa. 13 and 15 north Leo St., Alexandria. Va.
£#»No charge Tor delivery in city. jan28
John T. Croightoii&Son.

>VII oi.KHA I.E AND B ET A I I. DEALXB8I

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
10. 88 KINO. CORNER OF ROYAL STREET

Have en hand a very large and well assorted
dock, of goods in their lino.
Country merchants are invited to call and ex-

iiuiue liefere purchasing.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call and sen. |apl.2

J) F. I'EAKE,
Dealer in

DOORS,SASH, BLINDS, HARDWARE, PAINTS

OILS, LEADS, CEMENT, LUMBER, LIME,

CALCINED PLASTER, SLATE MAN¬

TLES, HEARTHS, Sic., Ac, Sic.

Comor King and Pitt streets, Alexandria, Va.
docl7-ootf]_
J AMES P. CAELIN & SONS.

NO. 63 KING STREET
ALEXANDRIA VIRGINIA
Wholcsalo and Retail Dealers in

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
Builders' Hardware Locks, Hinge; Screws

)oorBolts, Latches, Sic, Saddlery, Hardware
Iridlo Bits, Buckles, Rings, Hames, Ac., .?.:<..

Vheolwrights' Hardwaro, Axles, Bims Hubs'
Ipokcs, Sawod Follows, Tiro Iron, Ac., Pod ot'
Table, Carving, and Eutehor Knives, dec., Guns
?istols, &c. A full and complete stock of first-
;lass goods away in store and sold at si h
iriccs. anglß

FRENCH'S,!»3 AND 95 KINO STREET.

Perfection at Last!
THE HARMLESS GUN.

Fires hollow rubber balls; no danger: no ram-

-od. arrow, stick, dart, powder or poisonous caps ;
:an't break windows nor do harm. 75c.
Just received a new lino of Card Cages, Purses,

Pocket Books, Bill and Letter Books, from tho
;hcapcst to tho finest grades: all colors and shapes
uid sizes.
New lot just in of Crcquot, Hammocks, Balls

uid Bats.
jy22_GEO. E. FRENCH.
~

CARRIAGES.
Wc have on hand an assortment of new and

second-hand
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES and SPRING WAGONS

Which wo offer at bottom prices.
Come and soo boforo purchasing els'-whcro.
REPAIRING done nronintly and at lowest rato3.
mvl7 3m SUMMERS & BBO. Pitt street.

13 E. HOETON'S MIASMA ANTIDOTE.

THE ONLY INFALLIBLE EEMEDY FOE
MALABIA AND FEVEB AND AGUE.

It never fails to eifect a speedy and permanent
cure. For sale by
octl3_WABFIELD & HALL.

Landreth's Garden Seeds.
Wo havo just received our first supply of the

above celebrated Seeds for this season.

Catalogues furnished upon application.
mh2 E. S. LEADBEATER .v BE' '.

PAINT YOUR BUGGY FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Another supply of CROWN CARRIAGE GLOSS
PAINT; ready for use; only one coat necessary.

F^pOe,'r W.F.CBEBHITON&CO.

THOMAS'S LIQUID BLUE,
IN PAPER BOTTLES,

entirely free from acids, and guaranteed, pure. The
greatest quantity for tho lcaat money of any pure
coods on the market. Don't fail to try it.
K £fh5_GEO. McBUBNEY & SON.

BEOWN'S IRON BITTERS, Ayer's Cherry Pec¬
toral, Sarsaparilla, Hair Vigor, Ague Cure

and Pills, and Warner's Kidney and Liver Cur«
uo for sale by ._

oct21_E. S. LEADBEATER & BRO.

IF YOU CANNOT SEE and cannot find any
SPECTACLES to suit you, go to HENRY

WILDT'S and havo your eyes tested, and you
will have no more trouble. _novi.O
DRIED CORN, Dried Green Peas, B. E. Peas ,

Hominy and BeaDS for sale low by
fcü16 J. C. MILBUEN.


